



ALBIONSHEDS.com Order Form Helping 


-Garden Building-


- If you would like any further informa4on please contact us.  
- Appointments can be held at our office, Where we can fill in the order form with you and answer any 

ques4ons. Also discuss any ideas you have which are not listed on our form.  
- We are also happy to visit you at your home if required to check any access point or base queries.  

Op#on Descrip#on

Roof Style A “Pent” roof is a flat roof while an “Apex” roof is pointed.

Building Size This is the overall “size” of the garden building you require.

Veranda A “veranda” is an over hang of the roof commonly installed on summerhouses and cabins.

Balustrade/Decking “Balustrade” a 4mber handrail to the front & sides or just sides of the front of your garden 
building with a decking base. Commonly installed on cabins and summerhouses. 

Cladding “Shiplap” cladding has a flat profile while “Loglap” cladding has a curved profile.

Framing We recommend using “45mm x 38mm” on any buildings under 12’ x 12’  and 64mm x 38mm 
on anything larger due to structural stability and strength. If you are planning to insulate 
your garden building for winter use we recommend using 64mm x 38mm as this allows for a 
thicker insula4on. 

Windows Add “windows” to your garden building. (please draw on diagrams provided) 

Opening Windows Add “opening windows” to your garden building. (please draw on diagrams provided) 

Extra Doors Our builds include a “single door” as standard. Add “addi4onal doors” if required (please 
draw on diagrams provided) 

Double Doors Convert a single door into double doors. (please draw on diagrams provided)

Flooring “OSB” is a high quality chipboard product while “Ply” is mul4ple layers of wood glued 
together. (We recommend using ply for workshops or for heavy use as it is harder wearing)

Clearance of exis4ng Is “clearance” of an exis4ng building is required?  

Felt Roofing “Standard” op4on is tack on mineral felt Lifespan 4-5 years. “Torch-on” is applied with a 
heat gun Lifespan up-to 15 years.

Rubber Roofing “Rubber Roofing” is installed by a Firestone qualified fiaer and is guaranteed up to 20 years.

Placorm Base A “Placorm Base” is a complete new base from the ground up (4mber on concrete 
supports)

Levelling Base A “levelling Base” is a frame that is applied to an exis4ng base to relieve the surface . 

Concrete Base A “Concrete Base” is recommended for workshops or garden buildings used for heavy 
storage or in areas where a placorm base is not suitable. 

Supply Only “Collec4on” you will collect from us. “Delivery” we will deliver. 

Installa4on Do you want your garden building “installed”.

Notes Please add any “notes” regarding any informa4on you think we may need. 
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-Internal Options-


- If you have any requests not listed on our order form please get in touch. Listed are the most common 
op4ons available. We are open to undertaking any addi4ons or changes you require to customise your 
garden building further.  

 

Website - www.albionsheds.com Email Us - sales@albionsheds.com 
Tel - 01843 836978 

The Old Dairy, Zelia Farm, High Street, Garlinge, CT9 5NA, United Kingdom 
Registered in England & Wales Company No: 07649008 

VAT No: 116 8240 28 

Op4on Descrip4on

Internal Cladding “Whitewood T&G” gives you the tradi4onal outdoor building. Lined & Plastered/
Whitewashed gives you a modern indoors type room. 

Insula4on “Fibreboard” is a solid board type insula4on. Cavity baas are a soo lining insula4on. 
Fibreboard is recommend if for offices or rooms to be used in the winter as it will give you 
the best insula4on value. 

Electrics We offer a 1 or 2 way consumer unit, 2 way is recommended if you plan to use the power 
feed to your garden building for addi4onal outdoor appliances outside of your garden 
building.

Ligh4ng 4FT LED Baaern - Recommended for unlined sheds,  LED Spotlights - Recommended for lined 
rooms and summerhouses.

Internal Sockets All sockets are doubles and come in 2 designs white plas4c and black chrome, light-switches 
will match this selec4on.

External Sockets Do you require an external socket for garden appliances. 

External Ligh4ng PIR LED Floodlight - mo4on controlled floodlight, LED Lantern - mo4on controlled lantern 
style light.

Par44on Matching Above Selec4on - Par44on will match above internal selec4ons.  
Frame & Ply - for sheds with no internal lining installed.

Flooring Floor with be insulated and boarded then a choice of Oak effect laminate or Carpet will be 
installed. 

Skir4ng/Frames Skir4ng can be installed in Untreated Timber or MDF/Paint Ready skirts, all framing will 
match this op4on. 

Workbench A workbench will be installed, consis4ng of a ply top, with suppor4ng framework, op4on of 
width to be selected. 

Shelving  Shelving will be installed, consis4ng of ply shelfs, with support brackets, op4on of width to 
be selected. 

Notes Please add any “notes” regarding any informa4on you think we may need. 
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